Language is one of the cornerstones of human culture ([@R1]--[@R3]). Yet, its origin and evolution are still unknown. One of the elemental aspects of human language is its remarkable spontaneous acquisition by children, which relies on the ability to modify vocalizations according to auditory inputs ([@R2]). This skill, usually termed vocal learning, has been shown only in a handful of nonhuman animals ([@R4])---mostly birds ([@R5], [@R6]) and a few mammals ([@R7]--[@R11]). Isolation experiments offer a direct and informative way to test vocal learning, but in contrast to studies on birdsong, such experiments have hardly ever been conducted in mammals and are impractical in humans. Here, we report both isolation and playback experiments in a mammal, the Egyptian fruit bat (*Rousettus aegyptiacus*). By continuously recording pups from birth and until the age of 9 months, and generating a database of more than 1 million calls, we reveal the ontogeny of a complex vocal repertoire and show the role of vocal learning in its acquisition.

The Egyptian fruit bat is a long-lived social mammal that can live to the age of at least 25 years in captivity ([@R12]). Bats of this species congregate in colonies of hundreds to thousands of individuals. Their social interactions are extremely vocal. The vocalizations are composed of sequences of short calls, which come from a rich acoustic repertoire \[[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, A (right) and B\]. We hypothesized that the acquisition of the bat vocal repertoire requires exposure to adult vocalizations; hence, it involves vocal learning. Therefore, we predicted that pups reared in vocal isolation will not develop normal adult vocalizations, and that exposing pups to playbacks of an abnormal repertoire will draw their vocalizations toward the playback. To study the vocal ontogeny of these bats, we raised five pups in isolation from any adult vocalization. Heavily pregnant females were caught in a wild colony and kept separately in five private chambers, in which each of them gave birth to a single pup. The chambers were acoustically isolated and were constantly monitored with video cameras and microphones (fig. S1). In the absence of other adults, the mother will remain silent and will not vocally communicate with her pup; thus, pups that were raised under these conditions were not exposed to adult vocalizations (this premise was confirmed using our continuous monitoring; see Supplementary Methods). After weaning, at the age of ca. 80 days, the five pups were grouped into one chamber, without any adult, to examine their vocal communication as exhibited during social interactions. Their vocal development was then monitored for another 5 months (fig. S2). As a control, another five pups were reared with their mothers and one male all together in one colony chamber. These pups were exposed to intensive adult vocalizations until the age of ca. 80 days, when they were transferred into a chamber of their own, without the adults (figs. S1 and S2).

![Ontogeny of bat vocal communication.\
(**A**) Examples (spectrograms) of bat calls from different developmental stages of control pups. The left-most call is an innate isolation call. (**B**) Typical sequence of adult-like vocalizations. (**C**) Acoustic difference between pup and adult calls as measured using Euclidean distance in an acoustic feature space (see Supplementary Methods). (**D**) Average fundamental frequency of the pup calls. In (C) and (D), quantities are measured in bins of 20 days; the ordinate is log-scaled. Blue line, control group (*n* = 5); red line, isolated group (*n* = 5; *n* = 4 for the first two bins); dashed black line, the same measurement when applied to adults (*n* = 10); green dotted line, average of pups' age on the assemblage day of pups-only groups. Error bars and shades, SEM.](1500019-F1){#F1}

In both the isolated and the control groups, the pups' first vocalizations were isolation calls \[[Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} (left) and fig. S3 (left)\]. These high fundamental multiharmonic calls are naturally induced when a pup fears it may detach from its mother or when it is left alone in the roost. These calls are innate and appear at postnatal day 1. We followed the modification of these calls and observed their gradual transformation into a rich adult repertoire of calls ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In the control pups, during the second month of the bat's life, some variability appeared among the isolation calls, and toward the third month, adult-like features, such as low fundamental segments, were incorporated into the calls forming unripe social calls \[[Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} (middle) and fig. S3 (middle)\]. Around the age of 100 days, adult-like calls dominate the vocal repertoire, whereas the unripe calls gradually disappear \[[Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} (right) and fig. S3 (middle and right)\].

We quantified this process by measuring the similarity between the vocalizations of pups at different ages and the vocalizations of adults (see Supplementary Methods) and comparing the two experimental groups (control and isolation). At a young age, both the isolation and the control groups greatly differed from the adults. As time passed, pups in both groups began to incorporate adult-like segments into their calls, such that the acoustic characteristics of their calls converged toward those of the adults in what seemed to be, at least partially, an innate process (see bar in [Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, titled "nonsocial development"). This process in the isolation pups was initiated even before they were grouped, which further emphasizes its innate nature. However, whereas the vocalizations of the control pups quickly matured and became similar to adult calls, the vocal development of the isolated pups lagged far behind, and their vocalizations remained significantly different \[[Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, mixed analysis of variance (ANOVA): *F*~(1,8)~ = 13.96, *P* = 0.006, for the difference between the two groups\]. One of the most delayed acoustic features in the isolated pups was the fundamental frequency, which was significantly higher in this group \[[Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, mixed ANOVA: *F*~(1,8)~ = 9.09, *P* = 0.017, for the difference between the two groups\]. The fundamental frequency governs the harmonic content of the vocalizations and has been shown to play an important role in the socially learned vocal behavior of songbirds ([@R13]) and in human vocal ontogeny ([@R14]) (for examples of the ontogeny of other acoustic features, see fig. S4).

We repeated the full isolation experiment twice in two consecutive breeding seasons, 4 months apart, and observed the same difference between control and isolation pups ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and fig. S5). Because of high mortality rate in the first trial, where only four pups (two of each group) survived, we focus this report only on the second experiment (the results of the first experiment are fully provided in fig. S5).

To further illuminate the process in which bat vocal communication crystallizes, we examined how the variability among pup calls changes over time. Both pup groups assumed a highly diverse acoustical repertoire at a young age, much more diverse than that observed in the adults \[[Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, A (left panels) and B, and fig. S6\]. As the control pups matured in the presence of vocalizing adults, their calls acoustically converged toward the adult vocal repertoire, and the huge diversity quickly disappeared (within ca. 3 months). However, the isolated pups kept their infantile diversity deep into their adolescence \[[Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, A (right panels) and B, and fig. S6\]. Such extended vocal diversity among sub-adults has also been described in songbirds ([@R15]). These results demonstrate that isolated pups were capable of producing adult vocalizations, as they often did, but that they lacked the discriminatory mechanism (for example, adult guidance) that favors the adult-like acoustics.

![Development of vocal diversity.\
(**A**) Three developmental stages of one pup from the control group (upper panels, blue) and one pup from the isolated group (lower panels, red), presented as a scatter plot of two acoustic features. Brown shades indicate these features' distribution among adult calls. Insets in the right panels display representative spectrograms of vocalizations with different acoustic features. Note how the isolated pup is still using multiharmonic calls with a high fundamental even after the age of 140 days (undermost spectrogram). (**B**) Dispersion of the developing vocal repertoire, measured as the median absolute deviation (MAD) of the calls at every age in respect to these two features (see Supplementary Methods). Blue line, control group (*n* = 5); red line, isolated group (*n* = 5; *n* = 4 for the first two bins); dashed black line, the same measurement when applied to adults (*n* = 10); green dotted line, average of pups' age on the assemblage day of pups-only groups. Error bars and shades, SEM.](1500019-F2){#F2}

Even though the isolated group was clearly lagging behind the control group, careful inspection of the vocal development of the isolated pups, between the ages of \~100 and \~200 days, reveals a slow convergence toward the adult baseline ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and a creeping reduction in the fundamental frequency ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and fig. S7). Slow acoustic maturation toward adult-like vocalizations, without proper adult guidance, has also been recently demonstrated in isolated zebra finches ([@R16]), and suggests a nonsocial development toward the correct acoustic direction. Still, 5 months after the control group already reached the adult repertoire, isolated pups were wandering behind, emphasizing their need of an external stimulus to serve them as a vocal beacon.

The continuous video monitoring enabled the identification of the emitter of a vocalization, its addressee, and the context in which it was emitted. We used these data to exclude the possibility that the isolated pups lacked some behavioral skills, and therefore did not exhibit the full adult repertoire. To this end, we repeated the analysis described above, focusing each time only on one of the most common behavioral contexts (for example, squabbling over sleeping spots, feeding interactions, etc.). This analysis provided similar results, revealing a significant difference between the isolation and control groups in all contexts (fig. S8; a common aggressive behavior is displayed in movies S1 and S2 for the control and isolation groups, respectively).

The two groups of pups were extremely vocal after their assembly and exhibited similar vocal capacity (mean calls per day: control, 244, *n* = 5; isolated, 211, *n* = 5; Mann-Whitney *U* test, *P* = 0.55). Because the control pups were involved in vocal interactions in their birth colony about 2 to 3 weeks earlier than the isolated pups, we verified that there is no correlation between the number of emitted calls and the produced fundamental frequency (Spearman correlation: ρ = 0.1, *P* = 0.95; ρ = 0.3, *P* = 0.68, control and isolated groups, respectively). This thus excluded lack of vocal practice as a possible cause for the isolated pups' developmental delay. Although pups in both groups emitted dozens of thousands of calls during the research period, the gap between the two groups remained dramatic even after 5 months---long after the control pups reached the adult vocalization repertoire ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and fig. S7). Furthermore, it is also unlikely that the bats suffered from an auditory deficit (which could result from sensory deprivation) because both the isolated pups and their mothers used echolocation consisting of broadband clicks \[which cover their hearing frequency range ([@R17])\]. There was also no significant difference between the body weights of the pups of the two groups (Mann-Whitney *U* test, *P* \> 0.1, at four separate time points), suggesting that a physiological difference could not explain the observed acoustic difference. Moreover, we found no significant correlation between the body weight and the similarity to adults (Spearman correlation, *P* \> 0.15; see Supplementary Methods).

After spending nearly 5 months in two separate chambers, the isolation and control groups were mixed by swapping the locations of three pups from each group, thus creating two mixed groups. One month after this merge, the isolated pups could not be statistically distinguished from the control pups or the adults ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, because of the slow acoustic maturation described above, we could not verify that the merge itself drove the observed convergence. This finding proves that the isolated pups are able to gain an adult-like vocal behavior, suggesting the absence of a short critical period for vocal learning. This differs from the sensitive period described for several species of songbirds ([@R18], [@R19]), although plasticity in pitch acquisition has been shown in adult songbirds ([@R20]).

![Effects of mixing the experimental groups.\
The two groups of pups were mixed 5 months after their assembly (when the pups were ca. 225 days old). (**A** and **B**) The distance of their calls from adult calls (A), as described in [Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, and their fundamental frequency (B) are presented against time relative to the mixing day (green dotted line). After the groups were mixed, there was no significant difference between the two groups in both measurements. There was also no significant difference between the adults and any of the groups.](1500019-F3){#F3}

To test if hearing adult vocalizations (without observing social interactions) is sufficient for vocal learning, we conducted a playback experiment. In this experiment, pups were raised under conditions that were similar to those of the isolated group. However, during the entire isolation period, the pups were exposed to an intensive playback of adult bat vocalizations. We chose a subset of the adult repertoire including mostly low-frequency adult calls, aiming to test if we could drive the pups' vocalizations in the opposite direction of the isolation group (which emitted high-frequency calls). Three pups were weaned in this experiment and were then assembled into a "manipulated" group. In the first month after this group's assembly, the average fundamental frequencies used by these pups were similar to those of the control group (which were exposed to adult vocalizations) and much lower than those used by the isolated group ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; Mann-Whitney *U* test, *P* = 0.035). Furthermore, the manipulated pups often used low frequencies that were abundant in the playbacks but rare in the overall adult repertoire and were seldom used by the control group ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Vocal development under exposure to playback of low-frequency calls.\
(**A**) Average fundamental frequency used by pups from the manipulated (black, *n* = 3), control (blue, *n* = 5), and isolated (red, *n* = 5) groups in the first month after the group assembly. \**P* \< 0.05 (Mann-Whitney *U* test). Dashed line, the adult average. (**B**) Detailed distribution of the fundamental frequencies of bat calls. Lower panel: The vocalizations heard by the control group (adult vocalizations, light blue) and the manipulated group (playback, gray). Upper panel: The vocal production of the different groups: control (blue), isolated (red), and manipulated (black). Note the frequent use of low frequencies in the manipulated group, mimicking the distribution of the playback calls.](1500019-F4){#F4}

Our findings indicate that exposure to adult vocalizations is both necessary and sufficient to induce vocal learning in this bat. These results also illuminate the learning mechanism: young pups first exhibit a highly diverse repertoire and require an appropriate auditory reference to converge to the adult acoustics. The rich repertoire of unripe calls that are emitted by pups and are absent in the adult vocal repertoire is reminiscent of the babbling period observed in human babies, songbirds ([@R19]), and another species of bat ([@R21]). Whereas vocal learning research in birds and in certain mammals focuses on the specific context of advertising songs, which are broadcasted by males, sometimes even in the absence of an audience, this study demonstrates vocal learning in a pairwise communication expressed in everyday social activities, as is the case with human language. There is still much to discover on mammalian vocal learning mechanisms. Yet, even a rudimentary vocal learning process in the bat brain may disclose the evolutionary basis of the refined language acquisition abilities of humans.
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Methods

Fig. S1. Scheme of experimental acoustic chambers.

Fig. S2. Experiment outline.

Fig. S3. The developing repertoire of bat calls.

Fig. S4. Vocal ontogeny of different acoustic features.

Fig. S5. The development of fundamental frequency among pups of the first experiment.

Fig. S6. Development of vocal diversity.

Fig. S7. The development of fundamental frequency of individual pups.

Fig. S8. The fundamental frequency of calls produced in different behavioral contexts.

Movie S1. A typical intense face-to-face fight as displayed by the control group.

Movie S2. A typical intense face-to-face fight as displayed by the isolation group.
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